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lTime: 3 hours

(Maximum marks: 100)

PART - A
(Maximum marks: 10)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. State the fiurctions of a flvwheel.

2. State the flnction of govemor in diesel englne.

3. List two fimctions of carburettor.

4. What is 'pertoil' system of lubricatron ?

5. State the functions of fuel in'iector. (5x2 = 10)

PAKI'- B

(Maximum marks: 30)

il Answer .Nty fve of the following questions. Each question cames 6 marks.

1. Explain with sketches the dry liner and wet liner.

2. Illustrate the working of SU electrical punp.

3. Explain the types of piston rings.

4. List the different fuel supply systems in petrol engine-

5. Explain the diesel fuel system with a layout.

6. Describe thermo siphon moling systern.

7. frxpiain the construction details of a wax type thermostat valve

with a sketch. (5x6 = 30)
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PART -_ C

(Maximum marks : 60)

(Answer onefull question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 marks')

Urtr "- I

ru (a) List the functions of an IC engine Piston'

(b) Explain the valve timing diagram of a 4 - shoke petol cngine.

On

(a) Explain the details of a poppet valve'

(b) Explain the constructional detaiis of a crank shaft with a sketch.

Ur.irr - II

(a) Explain the mixture stength requirements at various englne speeds.

(b) Describe the working of an AC mechanical pump with a sketch.

(a) Explain the classifications of carbrnetors.

(b) Explain the acceleration pump circuit of a Solex carburettor.

LiNrr - - III

(a) Explain the working of the diesel fuel fbcd pump with a sketch.

(b) Explain the working of a pneumatic govemor with a sketch'

On

(a) List different types of fuel injectors.

(b) State the finctions of a diesel fuel filter. Explain anyone with a sketch.

Urrr -- IV

D( (a) Compare merits and demerits o{'water cooling'

(b) Describe the method of by-pass oil filtering systan'

On

(a) Explain splash lubrication system with a simple sketch

(b) Explain the working of a radiator with simple diagram'
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